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A bstract

Superuid Tc ofliquid helium -3 and its pressure dependence are calculated by

using a relation obtained from our m acro-orbitalm icroscopic theory. The results

agree closely with experim ents. This underlines the accuracy ofour relation and

itspotentialto provide superuid Tc ofelectron uid in widely di�erentsupercon-

ductorsand rendersexperim entalfoundation toourconclusion (cond-m at/0603784)

related to the basic factorsresponsible forthe form ation of(q,-q)bound pairsof

ferm ions and the onset ofsuperuidity in a ferm ionic system . Since available ex-

perim entalstudies ofsuperconductorspertaining to changes in lattice param eters

around theirsuperconducting Tc seem to supporta link between lattice strain and

theonsetofsuperconductivity,need forsim ilarstudiesisem phasized.
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1. Introduction

Liquid 3H e hasbeen a subject ofextensive theoreticaland experim entalstudies [1-

5]for the last six decades for severalreasons including its superuid behavior and it

appearsthatitwillcontinueto fascinatetheresearchersform any m oredecadesto com e.

However,as rem arked by Georges and Laloux [6]severalaspects ofeven norm alstate

ofthe liquid atlow tem peratures(LT),viz.: (i)increase in inertialm assasrevealed by

the experim entalvalues ofits LT speci�c heat,(ii) m any fold increase in its m agnetic

susceptibility indicating asifitisattheblink offerrom agneticinstability,and (iii)nearly

tem perature independent low com pressibility need better understanding. Two m odels,

viz.:(i)\alm ostferrom agnetic"[7]and \alm ostlocalized"[8,9]havebeen extensively tried

toaccountfortheseaspects.Identifying thatthetwom odelsareseem ingly contradictory,

GeorgesandLaloux[6]proposeM ott-stonerliquidm odel.However,inview ofourrecently

developed m icroscopic m odelofa system ofinteracting ferm ions(SIF)used to conclude

thebasicfoundationsofsuperconductivity [10]both thesepicturescoexist.W e,therefore,
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have a detailed program to study di�erent aspects ofliquid 3H e (including those listed

above)in thefram ework ofourm odelwhich isbased on them acro-orbitalrepresentation

ofaparticlein am any body system .W ealso usethisrepresentation to concludethelong

awaited m icroscopictheory a system ofinteracting bosonssuch asliquid 4H e[11].

Itisevident thatthe resultsand inferences ofourm odel[10]can be applied to un-

derstand the norm aland superuid behavior ofliquid 3H e. W e note thatsom e ofour

conclusionsto som eextentagreewith thoseofthewellknown BCS theory [12]ofsuper-

conductivity.Forexam plewe�nd thatsuperconductivity isa consequenceofbound pairs

ofelectronsm oving with equaland oppositem om enta (q,-q).Butin variancewith BCS

theory,thebindingofsuch pairsisbasically found [10]tobeaconsequenceofthem echan-

icalstrain in thelatticeforced by thezero-pointforceofelectronsarising from theirzero

pointenergy;theelectricalpolarization ofthelatticeem phasized by theBCS m odelm ay

haveits+veor�vecontribution tothisbinding.In addition ourapproach revealsasingle
theoreticalfram ework forthesuperconductivity ofconventionalaswellashigh Tc system s

and �ndsthatsuperconductivity can,in principle,beobserved attem peraturesashigh as

room tem perature (RT).Itrendersm athem atically sim ple form ulationsand m icroscopic

foundationstothewellknown phenom enologicaltheories(viz.twouid theory ofLandau

[13]and 	�theory ofGinzburg [14]). Itconcludesthatsuperuid and superconducting

transitionsare a kind ofquantum phase transitionswhich,however,occurata non-zero

T due to proxim ity e�ect ofquasi-particle excitations. Guided by allthese factors,we

useourapproach to:(i)estim atethevalueofsuperuid Tc ofliquid
3H ewhich hasbeen

identi�ed tobeadi�cultproblem [1],(ii)study itspressuredependence,and (iii)analyze

theirconsistency with experim ents.Thedetailsofotherim portantpropertiesoftheliquid

would beanalyzed in ourforthcom ing paper(s).

Theoreticalcalculations,predicting possiblevalue(s)ofTc ofsuperuid
3H e,based on

BCS picture were reported within a year ofthe publication ofthe BCS theory. W hile

the �rstfew studies [15,16]indicated thatthe liquid was unlikely to have a superuid

transition,Em ery and Sessler[17]concluded thatasecond ordertransition m ayoccurata

T between 50 to 100m K.However,when thetransition wasreally observed between 0.92

to 2.6 m K [18](depending on thepressureon theliquid),calculationsby Levin and Valls

[19,20]notonly obtained aTc closetothesevaluesbutalsofound itspressuredependence

closely m atching with experim ents.Alm ostsim ilarestim ateshavebeen reported recently

by Rasuland coworkers [21, 22]. W idely di�erent inferences and estim ated Tc from

di�erent theoreticalcalculations using com m on picture (BCS Theory) as their central

idea seem to indicate the com plexity ofestim ates and lack ofreliability. On the other

hand,the m erit ofour theory [10]lies with the fact that it does not have any scope

to use di�erent considerations to obtain di�erent Tc which indicates its reliability. In

addition the fact that our Tc for superuid
3H e its pressure dependence agrees closely

with experim entsindicatesitsaccuracy.

2 Superuid Tc and its Pressure D ependence

Using theuniversalcom ponent(H o(N ),Eqn.2 of[10])ofthenetham iltonian H (N )

ofa SIF (Eqn.1 of[10]),such aselectron uid in a conductororliquid3H e,we�nd that
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Fig.1 :Pressure dependence ofexpansion in H e� H e bond �d (in �A).W hile Curve A

isobtained from them olarvolum edata ofKollarand Vollhardt[24],CurveB represents

thelinear�t(Eqn.3)afterexcluding pointP=0 atCurve A (seetext).

itsparticlesbelow

Tc � �g=kB =
h2

8kB m d
2

�d

d
(1)

assum ea stateofbound pairsand thesystem asa wholehasa transition to itssuperuid

state[10].�g and m in Eqn.1,respectively,representthebinding energy (orenergy gap)

and m assofa ferm ion with (i)d = (V=N )1=3) and (ii)�d = an increase in d forced by

thezero-pointforceofa ferm ion occupying itsground statein a cavity (size= d)form ed

by neighboring ferm ions. It m ay be noted that for electrons in a conductor d in Eqn.

1 representsdiam eterdc ofthe channelsthrough which conduction electronsm ove in the

lattice [10]. In view ofthe factrevealed from the experim entally observed speci�c heat

valuesofliquid 3H e,a particlein an interacting environm entofthe liquid ata T closed

to Tc startsbehaving likea quasi-particleofm assm
�,weuse

Tc =
h2

8kB m
�d2

�d

d
(2)

to obtain Tc ofliquid
3H e atdi�erentpressures.In thiswede�ne�d = d(T = 0)� dm in

with dm in = d atthe pointofm axim um density ofthe liquid fora chosen pressure. As

shown forthesim plecaseofa particletrapped in 1-D box [23],weidentify [10]thezero-

pointforceofa particleoccupying itsground statein thecavity ofneighboring particles

asthem icroscopicreason fortheexpansion oftheliquid on coolingbelow certain T < TF
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(Ferm item perature).W edeterm inedand �dbyusingm olarvolum eoftheliquid recently

reported by Kollarand Vollhardt[24].However,asindicated by Kollarand Vollhardt[24]

them selvesand theplotof�d vs.T in Figure1,theirdata forP = 0 seem to havelarge

system atic errors;note that�d atP = 0 fallsconsiderably away from any logicaltrend

in which otherpointscan be�tted.Consequently,we discarded thispointand obtained

a linear�t

P = 5806:15�d� 21:6865 (3)

forallotherpointsby using a standard com putersoftware.In thiscontextnotonly the

rem aining pointsseem tofallclosely on thelinebutalinearchangein �d with increasing

P isalso expected because �d isa kind ofstrain in H e� H e bonds. Assuch we used

Eqn.3toobtain �dvaluesforourcalculationsofTc atdi�erentpressuresincludingP = 0.

To obtain m � thatentersin Eqn.2,we notethatasperourtheoreticalform ulation the

quasi-particle excitations which contribute to the speci�c heat ofthe ferm ionic system

ofnon-interacting particles have 4m m ass. Obviously,when the im pact ofinteractions

isincluded,we have 4m � asthe m ass ofthe quasi-particle which,obviously,equals the

e�ective m ass(m�

sp)thatwe obtain from speci�c heatdata [25]. In otherwordswe use

m � = m �

sp=4inEqn.2toobtain ourTc atwhich thesuperuid phasetransition isexpected

asperourtheory [10].TheTc valuesso obtained aretabulated with experim entalvalues

in Table Iand both are plotted in Fig. 2 for their com parison. The fact that our m �

changesfrom 0.7525m (3H e)to 1.4233m (3H e)with pressureincreasing from 0 to28.0 bar

indicatesthatinter-particle interaction dom inated locally by zero-pointrepulsion slowly

assum esattractivenature(at� 10barpressure)with 3H eatom shavingincreased electric

dipolem om entwith increasing pressure.

TableI:Calculated and experim entalTc and related data

Pressure d �d m �

sp
+ m � Tc(eqn:2) Tc(E xp)

+ +

(in bar) �A �A m (3H e) m (3H e) m K m K

0.0 3.94 .00374 3.010 0.7525 2.0564 0.92

5.0 3.78 .00460 3.629 0.9073 2.3667 1.60

10.0 3.69 .00546 4.183 1.0458 2.6208 1.99

15.0 3.63 .00632 4.670 1.1675 2.8598 2.21

20.0 3.58 .00718 5.084 1.2710 3.1057 2.37

25.0 3.54 .00804 5.472 1.3680 3.3399 2.47

28.0 3.52 .00856 5.693 1.4233 3.4782 2.52

+ obtained from graphicalplotsofm �

sp values[25],
+ + Zero pressure value from [26]and

othersfrom [25].
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Fig.2 :Pressure dependence ofsuperuid Tc ofliquid
3H e.Curve A (experim ental,cf.

Colum n 7,TableI)and Curve B (Eqn 2).

3. D iscussion

The BCS m odel,basically form ulated to explain superconductivity ofconventional

superconductors,hasbeen used to understand superuidity and related aspectsofliquid
3H e because the electron uid in conductorsand liquid3H e areclosely identicalSIF;of

coursesuitablem odi�cations(e.g.,ferm ionsparticipating in Cooperpairing in thelatter

case have p�state not s�state) com patible with the m odelare adopted. This paper

uses the sam e considerations to apply the basic foundations ofsuperconductivity [10]

revealed from ournon-conventionaltheoreticalfram ework which em phasizesm echanical

strain (in the crystalline lattice ofa superconductor or in inter-atom ic bonds in case of

liquid 3H e type SIF)asthem ain source of(q,-q)bound pairform ation.Asestablished

in [23,27],such strain is a basic consequence ofzero-pointforce arising from the wave

particle duality and itoughtto be presentwhenevera particle occupiesitsground state

in a box or cavity ofits neighboring particles or in a channelthrough which it is free

to m ove. W hile electronsin superconductorscreate strain in the lattice structure ofthe

channelsthrough which they m ove[10],a H eatom createsthisstrain in H e� H ebonds

which itm akeswith itsneighboring atom s[11]. The experim entalfactthatliquid 3H e

aswellasliquid 4H eshow �ve therm alexpansion atT � To (the tem perature equivalent

ofthe ground state energy ofH e atom in a cavity ofneighboring atom s) con�rm s the

presence ofstrain in H e� H e bonds. Evidently,our theoreticalestim ate ofsuperuid

Tc ofliquid
3H e and its pressure dependence (cf.,Table 1 and Figure 2),which have

closeagreem entwith experim ents[25,26],undoubtedly provetheaccuracy ofEqn.2 and

conclusionsof[23and 27].Italso dem onstratesthepotentialofourtheory [10]topredict
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thesuperuid Tc ofaSIF which hasbeen adi�culttask in thefram ework ofconventional

BCS theory [1]. In otherwordsEqn. 2 can be used to estim ate the superconducting Tc
ofwidely di�erentsuperconductors(including high Tc superconductors)ifaccuratevalues

ofd, �d and m � are known. Severalexperim entalstudies [e.g.,28-33]indicate that

the occurrence oflattice strain or related e�ects such as negative expansion oflattice,

hardening oflattice,anom alousoranisotropic change in lattice param eters,etc. around

superconducting Tc arecom m on aspectsofsuperconductors.Thisnaturally supportsour

inference [10]regarding the relation between lattice strain and bound pair form ation.

However,the e�ectisnotseen to be asclean asin liquid 3H e because an electron in a

superconductornotonly interactswith otherelectronsbutalsototheionsoratom swhich

decide theirlattice arrangem entthrough com plex inter-particle interactions. Naturally,

an accurate prediction ofsuperconducting Tc from Eqn.2 depends on the accuracy of

the experim entally m easured �d=d,d and m � fora chosen superconductor. In view of

Eqn.2,Tc increaseswith increase in �d=d and decrease in d and m � and,depending on

the valuesofthese param eters,superuid transition in a SIF can,in principle,occurat

any tem perature. Thisiscorroborated by the factsthat:(i)an atom ic nucleusexhibits

nucleon superuidity ata T m uch higherthan even room tem perature because nucleon-

nucleon d isfound to beabout10�5 tim esshorterthan 3H e� 3H edistancewhich im plies

thatthetypicalTc should beashigh as10
7K (them assofanucleon and 3H eatom having

sam eorderofm agnitude),and (ii)a typicalsuperconducting Tc fallsaround 10 K (� 103

tim esthesuperuid Tc ofliquid
3H e)becausem e (m assofelectron)isabout6000 tim es

sm aller than m (3H e) (inter-electron distance or the channelsize being nearly equalto
3H e� 3 H e distance).

W enotethatEqn.2hasbeenobtained byanalyzingtheuniversalcom ponent,H o(N )=

H (N )� V 0(N ),ofthe netham iltonian H (N )(cf.,Eqn. 1 of[10])ofa SIF with V 0(N )

representing the sum of allnon-centralpotentials including spin-spin interactions; as

such it considers only bare ferm ion-ferm ion centralforces. Evidently,our estim ates of

Tc ofsuperuid
3H e and its pressure dependence (Table 1 and Figure 2) exclude the

contributions from V 0(N ) (sum ofinteractions such as spin-spin interactions,electron-

phonon interaction induced by electric polarization ofthe lattice,etc.) and possibly for

thisreason ourestim atesareabouttwotim eshigherthan experim entalvalues.In view of

these factsourestim atesnotonly establish thatthe\m echanicalstrain" forced by zero-

pointforceisthebasiccauseofboundpairform ationinaSIF butalsoindicatesthatV 0(N )

perturbationscould beresponsibleforthesupression ofTc below ourestim ates.W ehope

thatthiswould be supported by studiesrelated to the im pactofthese perturbationson

Tc and itspressure dependence. Heiselberg et. al. [34]have sum m arized the im portant

inferences of studies related to the im pact ofinduced interactions such as BCS type

attraction on the Tc deduced from bare ferm ion-ferm ion interaction. They identify that

such interactions in liquid 3H e are responsible for the ABM state to be energetically

m orefavorablethan BM state,whilein neutron m atterthey suppressthesuperuid gap

signi�cantly. The e�ect has been studied in dilute spin 1/2 Ferm igas by Gorkov and

M elik-Barkhurdarov [35]who �nd thatTc obtained from bare inter-particle interactions

getssuppressed by a factor(4e)1=3 � 2:2.Evidently,allsuch e�ectsofV0(N )interactions

(notincluded in deriving Eqn.2)can betrusted forreducing thedi�erenceofourvalues

ofTc with experim ents(Table 1 and Figure 2). W e plan to exam ine these e�ectsin our

futurecourseofstudies.Interestingly,sim ilarresultsofpressuredependentTc reported in
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[19-22]arealsoabouttwotim eshigherthan experim entalvaluesbutitappearsthatthese

studiesleaveno factor(s)which could help in getting betteragreem entwith experim ents.

Finally,it m ay be m entioned that we have lim ited inform ation about the therm al

expansion ofsuperconductors [36]around Tc while the im portance ofits detailed and

accurate m easurem ents has been em phasized [37]soon after the discovery ofhigh Tc

superconductors. The observation ofnegative lattice expansion,anisotropic therm alex-

pansion,change in hardness,etc. around Tc in a num ber ofsuperconducting system s

[28-33,and 38-40]notonly re-em phasizes the im portance ofsuch studies butalso indi-

catesa relation ofthise�ectwith the onsetofsuperuidity in ferm ionic system s which

naturally corroboratesitsm echanism asconcluded by ourtheory [10].

4. C onclusion

The paperusesa relation obtained from ourrecently reported theoreticalm odel[10]

to estim ate superuid Tc of
3H e and itspressure dependence. The close agreem entbe-

tween our estim ates and experim entalresults indicates the accuracy ofour m odeland

the m icroscopic m echanism ofsuperuidity in a SIF like liquid 3H e and electron uid

in widely di�erentsuperconductors. Assuggested in [28],we also believe thataccurate

m easurem entsofdi�erentaspectsrelated to m odi�cationsin latticestructure,viz.ther-

m alexpansion,changes in lattice param eters,hardening,change in sound velocity,etc.

around superconducting Tc ofwidely di�erentsuperconductorswould beofgreathelp in

establishing theroleofm echanicalstrain in thelatticeasabasiccom ponentofthem icro-

scopicm echanism ofsuperuidity ofdi�erentSIF and wehopethatthesewould support

ourtheory [10].In thiscontextitm ay benoted thatliquid 3H eand liquid 4H ewhich do

nothavevariouscom plexitiesofelectron uid in conductorsexhibit�ve therm alexpan-
sion around superuid Tc aspredicted by theirrespective m icroscopic theories[10]and

[11]based on ourm acro-orbitalapproach.In addition itissigni�cantthatourapproach

hasno space forsubjective considerationswhich provide widely di�erentestim atesofTc
asone m ay see with di�erentTc values(0 to 100 m K)[15-17,19-22]estim ated by using

only onem odel(the BCS picture)forsuperuid transition in liquid3H e.
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